
Bank of Branford-Incorp.

Balances due to other Banks ................
Cash deposits not bearing interest.........£
Cash deposits bearing interest........ ..... £

Total average Liabilities.£..

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion.......
Landed or other property of the Bank.......
Government Securities.....................
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks............
Balances due from other Banks...................
Notes and Bills discounted .......................
Other Debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads....................

Total average Assets....£

C AP. CL XVý.

Au Act for amendin g the Act for incorporating and
granting certain powers to the Canadian Loan and.
Investment Comnpany.

[Assented to 10t Tune, 1857.]

wN HEREAS an Act -,vas passed in the Session of Parlia- P>resmble.

VV ent holden in the nineteentlî and twentieth years of
the reign of Fier present Majcsty, Qucen Victoria, initituled,
An Act for incorporatin. g and grranting certain pou;«ers" to Ilhe 19, 20 V. 0.
Canadian Loan'and invc.stinent eCoipany!j; And wherpas by the 126.
thirtieth section of the said Act,, it is enaeted, that the Company
miay, if, they think fit, receive frorn any of the Shareholders
-wvit1ing to advance the sarne, ail or ýany part of. thle rnoney due
upon their respective shares, beyond the sunîs aetually called.
for, and upon the principal mioney so paid in advanee, or so
much thereof as froni tjim^e to tirne s-hall exceed the arnount of
the calis macle upon the shares in respect of -which sucli
advance shall have beeiî made, flhc Cormpany mnay pay interest,
at -uch rate not exceeding five pounds per ccnlurn per annum,
as the ShaTeholders payig such sum in. -acvance and the Com-
pany shallagrec, upon ; Anîd Xvhereas in lhe seventieth section
of the said Act, wvas contained a provision that such persons
should be the first flirector,,, Auditors and other oificers of the
said Company, as should be named ini a Royal Charter of
incorporation, or in an Act of the Parhiarnent of the United
Ringdomn of Great Britain and Irciand, for granting to, the said.
Company the powers and authorities in Great Britain necessary
for carrying on and accomplishing the'undertaking authorized
by that, Aet, and that the election of *future Direetors and Offleers,

and

Cap. 164, 105. 7
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and also the times, place and mode of calling and holding
generàl or extraordinary or other meetings of the said Com-
pany, and of the Directors of the said Company, should, save
and except so far as they were therein specially provided for,
be subject to and regulaied by such rules, regulations and pro-
visions, and that the said general or extraordinary or other
meetings of the said Cornpany, and of the Directors and other
Oflicers of the said Company, should have such powers,
privileges and authorilies as might be set forth and directed by
such R.oval Charter of Incorporation, or by such Act of the
Imperial Parliarnent ofGreatl3ritain as thereinbefore mentioned;
provided that such powers, privileges or authorities were not
contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of the said Act
And whereas it is expedient that the thirtieth and seventieth
sections of the said recited Act should bc amended: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Rat f in- 1. The said Company may, if they think fit, reccive from
tereston sums any of the Shareholders willing to advance the same, all or any
paid in adc
vance of alis, part of the money due upon their respective shares, beyond the
to be such as sums actually called for ; and upon the principal money so paid
the Company in advance, or so much thereof, as from time to time shall
and the ad-
vancer shal excecd the amount of the calls made upon the shares, in respect
agrec upon. of which sucl advance shall have been made, the Company

may pay interest at such rate as the Shareholders paying such
sum in advance and the Company shall agree upon.

First appoint- ]I. Such persons shall be the first Dire.ctors, Auditors and
ment of Di- other Officers of the said Company as shall be named in orrectors. Au-
ditors, &c., of appointed by or under the provisions of a Royal Charter of
the Company, Incorporation, or an Act of the Parliament of the United
may be regal- Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for granting to the
atedean-by said Conpany the powers and authorities in Great Britain,
dum or arti- necessary for carrying on and acconplishi'ng the undertaking
ces ofAsso- authorized by the said recited Act, or as shal be named in orciation un<lcv
the Enllish appointed by a Memorandum of Association. or Articles ofAsso-
Joint Stock ciation registered under the provisions of ihe Act of Parliament
Compaies' of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, intituled, T/le Joint
A pon Stoc ompaes' Act 185, such þIemnmdmn or Articles

out in the re- eing registered for the purpose of granting to the said Comn-
cited Act pany, unler the title 'of Tue C tutduian Loan and Investraent

Conpany, the powers and aut horities in Great Britain necessary
for carrying on and acconplisling the undertaking authorized
by the said reciteud Act ; and the election of future Directors
and1 O uicers, and alsho iie i , place and mode of calling and
holding geperal or extraordinary or other meetings of the said
Company, and of the Directors and other Ofiicers of the said
Company, and the procecd ings at sucli generaf or cxtraordinary
or otther ineetings of the said Company, and of the Directors of
tie said Company, shall, save and except so far as thcy are
hercin specially provided for, be subject to aad regulated by

such
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such rules, regulations and provisions, and the said general or
extraordinary or oi lier meetings of the said Company, and of
the Directors -nd other Officers of the said Company, shall
have such powers, privileges and authorities as may be set
forth and directed by such Royal Charter of Incorporation Act
of the 1iperial Parliament of Great Britain, or Memorandum
or Aricles of Association as above mentioned: Provided al- Proviso: three
v:.ys that three of the Directors of the said company shall be Directors to
resident in Canada, and that Stockholders of the said company Cana n
resident in Canada, shall at all times be entitled to vote either Canadian
in person or by proxy at all meetings of the Company in Cana- Shareholders
<la or elsewhere, and shall have suicent notice of all such meet- to vote by
ings given to thern for that purpproxy &

III. And it shall be lawful for the said Company to be in- CopanyMay
vested vith and exercise any further powers to the extent and have sueh fur-
in the rnanner provided by the sixth section of the Act incor- ther powers
porating the said Company hereinbefore mentioned, which given by the9 said jointmay be given or granted to the said Company, by a Royal Stock Compa-
Charter of [ncorporation, or lawfully exercised by Companies nies' Act.
incorporated, or carrying on business under the Act of Parlia-
ment of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, Tle Joint Stock
Companies' Act, 1856.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CLXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Western Canada Loan
Company.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

-W HEREAS William Paterson MacLaren, Daniel Charles Prearnble.
Gunn, Messrs. Kerr, Brown and Company, Messrs.

John and James Turner, Dennis Moore, Hugh C. Baker, John
Young, John Brown and Edward Cartwright Thornas, have,
by their petition prayed the Legislature of this Province, to be
incorporated for the purpose of introducing into and investing
caIpital in that part of this Province which formerly constituted
Upper Canada, upon sufficient real or personal securities, and
il is expedient to accede to their request, and to invesit them
with powers to borrow moncy on the security of their subscribed
capital, nnd such other privileges and immunities as are neces-
sary for the accomplishnent of their undertaking,: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said petitioners, and all and every such other person Certain per-
and persons, body or bodies politie, corporate or collegiate, as sons incorpor
shall, from time to time be possessed of any share or shares in ated.
the undertaking hereby authorized to be carried on, shall be

united




